[Role of the ISPESL in quality of focal point of the European Agency for health and safety at work].
The building it re-enters more between the extended fields in Europe, with a advanced volume of transactions to 900 billions of euro to the year and beyond 12 million workers with reference to the single Union to 15. In the region, the implication of the medal is represented from record minimums of emergency and health on job (SSL), for one cost to cargo of the enterprises and the contributors that goes around every year around to 75 billions of euro, without to mention the uneasiness to the persons. Although important progresses caught up in the course of the time, faces to improve standard of SSL of the building industry, thanks to one more effective cooperation between employers, workers and others you leave interested, the job to make it is still very many. This year, European week for the emergency and the health on the job, dedicated to the field of the building, it is proposed to support every interested part of the field in the putting to fire of it upgrades them improvements in order to create job atmospheres surer, you heal and productive. The campaign, directed from the Agency for emergency and the health on the job, in its turn financed from the European Union, it will reunite a wide review of activity times make more aware on the main ones problems and the respective solutions. The present informative package has been created in order to supply information it generates them inherent to such problematic let alone the elements necessary in order to participate to the campaign.